
New Found Land(e)-crd

E
Well, I just got up to my new found land,
       B7                             E
My new found land, my new found land.

I just got up to my new found land,
         B7                                  E
Im a-livin in the light of the morning.

I built me a house of a new cut tree,
A new cut tree, a new cut tree,
I built me a house of a new cut tree,
Im a-livin in the light of the morning.

Well, I built my house on a new cut stone,
A new cut stone, a new cut stone.
I built my house on a new cut stone,
And Im a-livin in the light of the morning,
Livin in the light of the morning.

I lit my lamp with the new found light,
New found light, new found light.
Lit my lamp with the new found light, a
And Im a-livin in the light of the morning.

Plant ma seed in the new dug ground,
The new dug ground, the new dug ground.
I plant ma seed in the new dug ground,
And Im livin in the light of the morning,
Livin in the light of the morning.

I brought my child from my new found wife,
My new found wife, my new found wife.
I brought the child from a new found wife,
A-livin in the light of the morning,
Livin in the light of the morning.

Well, I just got up to my new found land,
My new found land, my new found land.
I just got up to my new found land,
Im a-living in the light of the morning,
Living in the light of the morning.
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